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Although village(lii) is the basic unit of 
Taiwan’s local government system, the village 
servant play the role of “street-level 
bureaucracy”. They are accountable to run 
public affairs and response peoples’ voice at 
the same time.
    By the way, the society of Taiwan change 
so quick these years and the differences 
between urban and rural go far away gradually. 
So village servant face great challenge in doing 
their job and have the pressure to change.
   This Study will find out the functions of 
village in Taiwan, and compare the differences 
of their job between Taipei metropolitan and 
Penghu county. The author will try to integrate 
the theory and practice of the functions and 
roles of village servant, and finally make some 
suggestion that will be used in the future.















    由於村里民大會的沒落，今日村里組織
乃朝下列兩個方向發展：
(一)村里辦公處功能轉向於服務取向。


















    而為了配合上述村里功能的轉變，中央
與各地方政府亦施行下列配合措施：
(一)關於業務推動者
    為期村里工作能更順利推動，或是企圖
















































    除了上述規定外，鄉鎮市區公所多會定
期辦理資深或優良村里長表揚活動。
(二)關於村里福利者



















































































































































    如前文所述，今日基層地方政府設立的


























































































































































































































































































































































































    本計畫執行之成果，基本上可分為理
論、實務，以及研究三層面效益。以下茲分
述之。
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